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'
la pnreuanoe of law and conforming

to the proclamation of the president
Thursday, November the twenty-fourt- h

of the present year, Is hereby pro-
claimed a public holiday, set apart and
designated a a day of thanksgiving
and praiwe to Almighty God for the
many evidences of divine favor wc
bave enjoyeu as Individuals, as a atatc
and as a nation during the year now
drawing to a cloie.

"On this day all the people of the
state arc earnestly requested to re-

frain from engaging In their usual av-
ocations and, around the family n re-

side and in their accustomed places of
publio worship, appropriately observe
the day In the spirit of our forefathers
who have transmitted to u this beau
tlful Christian custom. Tha occasion

waken in our mind deeper sense
of our dependence upon God, and of
His guiding hands in the affairs of
state and mi Hon. To dim we must
look for aid In the advancement of the
human race to a higher civilisation,

nd for the preservation of our coun-

try end It Institution.
"The Amcrlcun people bave waged
great war on behalf of humanity,

11 y the sacrifice of many lives and of
much treasure! by the bravery and
patriotism of American soldiers and
sailors, millions of tha downtrodden

nd oppressed of other lands have been
brought nearer the realization of their
hopes and aspiration of civil liberty
in government which shall derive Its
just powrr from the consent of the
governed. Let us hope that civil lib
arty and free institution, with which
wc are so lilyhly endowed, may soon
be also portion of those for whom
this war was waged.

"The return to their homes and fsm
(lies of many of the soldiers who have
fought the!.' country's battles gives
special cause for thnnk striving. The
early and safe return of those yet
remaining in camp and on the battle
field will be prayed for by all, Many
homes, saddened by the death in the
cause of humanity of those near and
dear, will be made brighter by the
thought that they gave up their lives
thst others might be made happier

nd permitted to enjoy the blessings
of free government Let us pray
and believe that the great good don
to suffering humanity by the Interven
tfon of American arms has not been
displeasing In the sight of God, even
though resort was had to the stern
arbitrament of war to accomplish such
restilte.

"In our beloved state wonderful
exposition of the arts, industries, and
advancement of the great west baa
been Inaugurated and carried to con
elusion successful beyond our most
sanguine expectations. It has demon
strated the marvelous progress, the
high state of civilization attained, and
the Intelligence, industry and invent
jvc genius of the people inhabiting
this great territory, and has shown
the limitless possibilities of itc future
growth to all the world. It has been
the means of securing a more intimate
knowledge and better understanding
of the character, pluck and persever

nee of our people among their broth
era In other portions of our common
cowntrv. and strain verifies the saying
that 'Pence hath her victories no less
renowned than war.'

"Keedtlme and harvest have passed,
nd under the favor of Divine Provi

dence, abundant crops have blessed
the toll of the bnsbsndtnan. Commerce
and manufacture have felt the quick-
ening Influence of the surplus agricul-
ture products, which have found ready
market in forels-- land, liualness
has revived and labor quite generally
baa found remunerative) employment
Thrift. Industrv and perseverance In
the several fields of activities charac-
terise our people. Churches and schools
bound snd contentment and happiness
re within the reach of all who strive

In well dnlnsr. Our liberties are still
preserved and our destiny ah all be
as wrotieht out bv the people In the
fear of God and the love of truth, jus-
tice and righteousness.

"On this day let us not forget the
unfortunate and the distressed,Cr, ss It Is said: 'For the poor

shall never cease out of theland; there-
fore I command thee saving, thou
ahalt open thine band wide unto thy
brother, to thy poor and to thy needy
In thy land.'"

"In testimony weereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused to be af-

fixed the great seal of the state of Ne-

braska, pone at Lincoln this four-
teenth dav of November, A. D. 10",

"Silas A. IIolcoms, Governor

POLLARD KILLS HIMSELF

A Tonnf Maa Veund Dead la lit Bait)
Kear I larola,

While driving home from Lincoln
on the Woodlawn road, Frsnk Pollard,

ynnng Englishman about twenty-thre- e

year old, committed suicide.
The body did not fall out of the bugry

nd the horse continued en the road,
A neighbor of Pollsrd's, George Pens-berg- er

of Woodlawn, met the rig soon
fter, about three miles from Lincoln,
ad seeing that its occupant waa n

conelous, took charge and bmiifht
the body t Lincoln, pollard died In
m , aflfliv ttalni f.kiiait. Tha
Muk mm nf rviil amirMiiM. as Ha haJ i
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Whey frolest Acela.l A at Ion

0 Manila Appeal te BUKIal.y.
Dojra Hone, Hot. Is. The nil pi no

Junta, rcpresentatlvea of General
Aguinaldo and the Filipino govern
nacot here, have drawn up what they
designate "an appeal to President Mc-

Klnley and the American people," but
what la In reality rather in the nature

f an arraignment of America a actlooi
In the Philippine).

The memorial aayai "We, the ITong
Kong repreaentatlrea of our country

ten, appeal to the great and good
judgment of President McKlnley and
the spirit of fairneM and Justness of
the American people ae it Is always

bown in their regard for the peti-
tions of the weak and oppressed.

"While the fate of the islands la still
sndecldud and we are doing all in our
power to prevent a conflict between
the Amerlouns and Filipinos await
Ing patiently the conclusion of the
Paris conference we implore the In-

tervention of the President, supported
by the will of the people, to end the
lights shown our leaders, soldiers ami

people by some of the American mill
tary and naval officers, although we
'do not wish to wrong Admiral Dewey
or General Otis."
' The memorial then avers that "false
reports are spread broadcast, alleging
that the Filipinos are responsible for
all the friction, points out that the
tension is greater every day, and any
moment a shot may be fired by an lr
(responsible American or Filipino sol
idler leading to great bloodshed, "and
.beseeches the United States to help
the junta to control our own people by
directing American officials at Manila
ito temper their actions with friend
jsblp, justice and fairness."

"From the commencement of the
(hostilities," continues the memorial,
"the Filipinos acceded to all the Amer-
ican requests; but after bottling tip
the Spaniards in Manila the Filipinos
.were completely ignored when the
Americans advanced and thus deprived
jof the fruits of victory. Mow after
jnonths of campaigning the Filipino
troops have been ordered beyond the
suburb where they have no quarters
'and where supplies are difficult to
obtain. All our launches have been
jseized because of foolish rumors that
we would attack the Americans, and
when we asked explanations we were
mot even answered. The Spaniards,
of late the enemies of the Americans,
bave been shown every consideration,
;wblle the Filipinos, their friends and
Allies, are often treated as enemiea "

After asserting that Filipinos uni-

formly acted upon the advice of the
Americans and were informally recog-
nized by them until Manila was cap-tare- d,

the memorial goes on to says
j "We can only attribute this sudden
change to orders from Washington to
'American officials at Manila to avoid
compromising the American govern
tnent by a recognition of the Filipinos
or their government The Americans
'are carrying out these instructions
literally, losing sight of the former
'friendlv intercourse and assistance
land the the-- of i endurances American
jofllclals gave General Aguinaldo, which
be communicated to his followers.

"We await tho arbitrament of the
peace commission with even greater
Interest than the Americans, because
:lt concerns our land, our happiness
land our freedom. lu the meantime we

hall pray for peace and a perfect
snderstandlng with the Americans."

TEMPLE ABANDONED.

The W. CL T. tt Olvee Vp the Big Zater-prli- a.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19. The
W. C, T. U. national convention de-

cided by a vote of 287 to 71 to abandon
the temple project a an affiliated in-

terest Five hours of animated, vig-
orous and occasionally bitter and per-
sonal debating was necessary before
the vote was reached. The opposition
to this action declared It was an act of

, repudiation of a moral obligation,
and fought the every inoh of ground,
bt most of the leaders were against
them and carried their point

Fell Tram a Oae,

Boyish reckleasnesa in jumping s
a, and off of moving trains coat tierry
Calvin of Fremont, his big toe, lis
lipped while In the act of climbing oa
moving freight ear la the Union

Pacific yards, and hit big toe was
crashed by the wheel. The lad did
not know lie was hurt much, and eon
tiaued his play, but later In the dsy it
gave bins luteuae p tin. A physician
was called, who found it neeesaer to)

annulate the Injured member,
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WILL BE NO HASTY ACTION.

rerte Blee a4 the ThlHppimm WIS Re

kStetalaed fader Military Oovereaaaat
Velll CoraaslMlon IJave fall laves
tlSaUC the bleeds.

Waswtot, Nov. la, President
McKlnley has developed his policy to
ward Porto Uioo and the Philippines,
lie will save the country from the
blunders of hasty action and will de-

lay the final decision for ft year. One
of tho President's most intimate ad-

visers gives the following outline of
bis program:

The conquered Islands will bo con
tlnuod under ft strong military gov
eminent

All fiduciary positions will bo ad-

ministered by army officers.
The island will be kept out of poll

tics as much as possible until the
American people have had an oppor-

tunity to study them and tho national
sentiment can crystallite as to tho re-

lation they should bold to f ie United
Hlates.

Tho islands will probably retain
their present systems, but they may bo
bolstered by decrees which will insure
stability.

Ueing in effect military ooloalee, the
conquered Island will have tariffs of
their own which will bo levied on im-

ports from the United (Hates ae well
s those from other countries.

, The United (Hates will collect duties
on imports from the Islands the same as
though they still belonged to ft for
sign sovereignty.

The President's program if said to
be based on the ground that the Amer-
ican people arc not aufficlontly in-

formed about Porto Rico and the Itill
ipplnes to decide off hand whether
they should be treated as territories
or colonies, somewhat after the liritlsh
system. Many Americans believe that
the nativec of the conquered ialands
are not suited to bo taken into full
membership into the Union. The
President has held that position at
least, toward the Filipinos, and his
reluctance to take all the Philippines
waa based on the various stages of civ-

ilisation of their inhabitants.
The President's program Is based on

tbc theory that tho coming session of
Congress will be too short and busy to
permit legislation for comprehensive
system of government for tho con-

quered islands. Tho appropriation
bills and other important measures
will absorb most of the time of tho
outgoing Congress, and tho construc-
tion work for the new possessions will
go over to the next Congress. There
is ft movement to have the present
Congress appoint commissions similar
to that which visited Hawaii. Their
mission will bo to vistt Porto Rico and
the Phllipinea, study tho people and I

their needs, familiarize themselves
with tho special conditions that must
be considered and on their return
recommend to Congress forms of gov
ornment for those islands.

President McKlnley has alrsady es-

tablished ft military government in
Porto Ulco and parts of Cuba and the
Philippines by virtue of bis authority
s commander-in-chie- f of the army
nd navy. It Is by that authority that

bs will continue in control until Con-

gress takes the responsibilities of gov-
ernment from bis bands. If Congress
falls to take the necessary action at
the coming abort session, the Presi-
dent can continue his military man
agemcnt until December of neat yea

If change is needed in the laws of
Porto Rico, in tho opinion of tbc
American officers on the ground, the
President can order It on moment's
notice. With army officers scattered
over the Island, all earnestly studying
the needs of the situation and report-
ing to the President, he ean make such
adaptations from day to day as may
seem deairable, and when Congress
takes np the problem year benoc It
will find the ground work for a gov
ornment well laid. The Porto Riesns
will be given a civil government uoder
the general supervision of the military
power, ana It wilt bo the aim of the
President gradually to shape that gov
eminent to tbc system of the United
btatee.

TO WIRE DREYFUS THE NEWS,

The Caar ef CMlla Will ah.
kill, la fropara Ilia ll.f.at.

.'ma, Nov. 14. The court of casea
tion has Informed tho minister of the
ooloalea, M. (Julllaln, that It has da
elded that Dreyfus bo Informed by lei
egrapa that tho rcvlalon proceedings
bave begun and that bo prepare bis
defense
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END OF THE SEASON

SALE OF BICYCLES

$35.00 CaJametc for.. 525

$40.00 Leagues for.. .530
60.00 Fsttoos lor.. --535

We are sole Lincoln agents
for the famous RACYCLE.
This wheel has 20 per cent
less pressure on the bearings
than any other wheel on the
market.

Complete line of suDolles
always in stock.

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRING.

A. L. CIRARD CYCLE CO.,

120 North 14th St.,
Lincoln, Neb
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REVOLUTION INjALVADOR,
no --Ofeeter Kceabiie" flete lie first

facte ef Snath 4aseHcea Treeble.
NIW TORsT, Nor. 16. A eable dla

patch from LI ber tad, Nicaragua, states
thftt rivolutlon ban broken out is
Salvador,

It it is only fortnight sines flalva
dor, Honduras nd Nicaragua) joined
thoir destinies and formed tho United

totes of Central Amorioa, Merchants
nd commercial men In this city who
ro familiar with affairs In Central

America, however, were not surprised
wnen inrormea that revolution is
Salvador was reported to have brokes
ont. While the federation of tbc three
countries was approved and carried
ont by the presidents and commission
ere appointed from each country to
draw up constitution, tho people of
Salvador have not been enthusiastic
over the new scheme, particularly
It appears that tho flnanolal burdens
of maintaining tbs new atatc will fall
snoat heavily upon thorn, owing to
their having denser population than
itber of tho other partiea to tbc con

solidation.
N. uolet Persia, consul general la

Ibis city for the Greater Republic of
Central America, aays that bo baa re-
ceived no report of revolution In Sal
Vftdor.

I Alt tint think ht it,... ... V.

My Mrlo 0DrlBJ or x hou,4 Kg TO

been notlfld,M the consul general add
od, "Tbeoffloersof tho new govern
meat have not yet been elected and !
do not aco why the people of Salvador
should start ft revolution before tha
sew plsn Is given a trial. I believe It
will prove to bo local disturbance

od easily put down.

bat rrevec ratob
Ors Lathrop, a young mas Uvlsf

twelve miles northwest of A raps hue,
was accidentally shot by gss Is tho
aaaJa of bis brother, tho shot taklsf
effect Is tbc hip Joint, frost which ho
died later, living about thirty sis
sours after the oroides! occurred.
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DAWSON'S BIG BLAZE,

Chf OH ef tbe Klondike gaffers

, tsoooo anre.

VicroBia, II. C, Nov, 16, Heturnlng
Klondykers arriving in this city bring
the news that tho city of Dawson has
been visited with ft S00,(NiO flro, In
which forty buildings were burned,
including tho new postofflco building
nd some of tbc beet buildings in tho

city. Tho Arc took place on the morn
ing of October 16.

It started in tho Green Tree saloon,
ae tbc result of row between two
women of tho town. Belle Mitchell
threw lighted lamp at another
worms, The lamp broke, tbc oil
spread and in few seconds the build
Ing was on fire Tho fire started at
6:20 ft. m. The fire of a year ago waa
caused by this same woman, who
threw a lamp at a man with whom she
bad quarrel. A month ago she tried
to burn her own place, in Third ave j

noe, in Dawson, by throwing lamp
t woman, and nearly caused eon

flagratlon by again losing bar temper
nd wielding another llghteU lamp.

eld letllaa glrawatee,
Cbargad with selling liquor to Ind-

iana. L'liarlaa Tata la ,,ii.la imit In
Valentine, and a man named Wheeler, I

In . ttuahvllle. Buabf Uls and Valentine
vc irvuuicn cannifriH si

tato by Iddlana who coins from tho
I'tuo Bidyc and Itoacbud agenulea to
prontire ltuor, When under tbc In
flueneo of liquor the lodlaa is daager
oss and the aavago spirit manifesto
Itself then more than at say other
time. The United Htates law strletly
forbids tbc sals of whisky to tho Ind
Una, bat tho Klons bucks have hereto
furo been otic to procure It by paylaf

big price fur It, tososn dlsreputabls
wblto maa who lake the ay and
buys the kisky from the saloon. Is
arder to pat a slop to this praetieo tho

sterehaats of Valentine sad Uushvill
deeid.4 to take s stand la the mallei

ud the arreat of Tato and Wheeler
was the raeuit of eoueerled offurt OS
tho part of the bualaea sues of the
two to waa Ills beliened thst 04s
vb Uun will follow, aad that this will

leaMis to other itho have beesfirM held! of prwcuriog lljuu for tbs
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A revolver wa found In his ! celvcd cable dispaleb saylag c

heeds! the time, front which two U In good health,
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